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Objedives of NationalisatioD of Coal 

4482. SHRI G, BHOOPATHY : Will 
the Minister of STEEL, MINES AND 
COAL be pJeased to state: 

(a) whether the objectives for natiorialisa~ 
tion of coal h~ve not been achieved in any 
significant manner; 

(b) if so, the reasons therefor; 

(c) whet~er workers in coal mines have 
been prQvided elementary facilities f.cr them-
selves and their families in terms of educa-
tion, health and housing; and 

(d) whether any .job openings in indus-
tries other _han coal mines have been pro-
vided for the families and if so, the details 
thereof? 

THE MINISTER OF STEEL, ;MINES 
AND COAL (SHRI VASANT SATHE) : (a) 
No, Sir. 

(b) Does not arise. 

(c) Improvement in the Jiving stanQard 
of the coal mines and providing them welfare 
amenities has been given adequate priorities 
after nationalisation. During 1984-85, an 
amount of Rs. 55,00 crores was allocated by 
Coal India Limited for providing housing 
facilities. As in December, 1984, there were 
44S dispensaries, 64 hospitals with 3911 beds, 
544 ambulance vans, 973 Doctors including 
specialist, in Coal India Limited to provide 
medical facilities to colliery employees. At 
present 845 educational institutions are 
working in coalfield areas. Coal companies 
are also giving financial and other assistance 
for running various schools and colle&es 
catering to the needs of the words of the 
colliery employees. 

(d) Subsidiary Companies of Coal India 
Limited have developed ancillary units (or 
production of consumable items like baskets, 
etc. in coal units to open up job avenues for 
local people iucluding ,"Pal-miners' famjljes. 

[Trans/at ion 1 

Development of Mines in Rajasthan 

4483. SHaI LALA RAM KEN : Will 
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the Minister of STEEL, MINES AND COAL 
be pleased to state: 

(a) the number of mines in Rajasthan 
which are und.er the I cO.Jlu:ol of Union 
Government .Or tbc,irl COIJ)O{A,tjQns and the 
number of workers earning their livelihood 
from these, mines; 

(b) whether Union Government have any 
scheme for the development of these mines 
and if so, the Qel4i1s tl)ctfX)f;. and 

(c) the number of mines in Bhamtpur and 
the action being taken by Government to 
improve the lot of stone quarry workers ? 

THE MINISTER OF STEEL, MINES 
AND COAL \SHRI VASANT SATHE) : (a) 
to (c). Tbe information is being collected and 
shall be laid on the Table of the House. 

[English] 

Manufacturing of Inexpensive Clot" 
for· Common MaD 

4484. DR. G. VlJAYA RAM RAO : 
WiJl the Minister of SUPPLY AND 
TEXTILES be pleased to state: 

(a) whether Government have decided to 
use bandloom industry for supply of cloth 
for public distribution system; 

(b) if so, the reasons for such, a shift in 
the earlier policy; • 

(c) whether Gov'crnn;1t;:,I)t are aware tbat 
small scale handloom industry has vast scope 
for exports orien~ for , .. speciaJ ,needs of 
various countries and should therefore be 
export-oriented rather! :'han PDS-oriented; 
and 

(d) w~~~h" .Pp~l?m~n' . prop9se to use 
larae scale textile industry for manufacture of 
long lasting inexpensive cloth· for the common 
man? 

THE MINI~:iIl·,QF. lST Ac~E. ~OF THE 
MINISTRY OF SUPPLY AND TEXTILES 
(SHRI CHANDRA SHBK=HAR· SINGH) : 
(ali No ~,_.d~\siap,>Ms ;,~n .taken by 
Gq)Wr~ .. 
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(c) Government are aware about the vast 
soepe of, expoN"·for ,handleorn' item •. How-
ever,' llaedfooms are not cUrTeIltly PDS-
oriented. 

(d) NTC Mills are producing 8 million 
metres of polyestar cotton blended shirting per 
annum under the controlled cloth scheme 
with effect from 15th Augest, 1983 priced at 
Rs. 10. 50 per metre. 

[~ranslatio,,] 

ISlue df Faki! Dtaftt in 'CC!ntral Bank 

4485. SHRI DILEEP SINGH BHURIA : 
Will tbe Minister of FINANCE be pleased 
to state: 

(a) whether fake drafts to the tune of 
crores of rupees have been issued by the 
Central Bank of India; 

(b~ whether, any inquiry has i>een made 
into this matter; and 

(c) if so, the findings of the inquil"y ? 

THE· MINISTER.oF STATE IN THE 
MINISTRY OF FINANCE (SHRI JANAR-
DHANA POOJARY) : (a) and (c). The 
Central Bank of I ndia has rep~nted that six 
fake drafts aggregatinl Rs. 3,78,600/-were 
paid in clearing during 1984 at its three local 
branches in Bombay and three local branches 
in Jammu. The bank has further reported 
that seven fake drafts aggregating Rs. 3,07,700 
were presented at its seven local branches 
in Nqpur. How evert the fraud was 
averted and the culprit has been arrested. 
Th~ bank bas lodged FIR with the local 
police authorities and the police investigations 
ue in progress. 

[English) 

Ii8ss: t •. ' GtWetaMnt: fie to Hike In 
Prices ef~f 

,44t6r PltOP. M~DHU'DANIMVATE: 
WIII' .. ·Min".orSTBm.l, MlNEs: AND 
OOA1J, bt..~ to Qate : 

'_:"WbetllW~ if is'~ f.~ 'tbitt 'm' tt_ pa .. t 

when' prices 'of steel were increased;, anticipat'-
ing the hike, from certain quarters; baver 
purchases of steel were made and as a result 
there was algreat loss to Go'Vernment; 

(b) , if so, who made sucb heavy purchases 
of steel and what wa's the loss incurred; and 

(c) whether there has been a recurrence 
of the same situation during the recent hike 
in prices of steel ? 

mE MINISTER OF STATE IN THE 
DEPARTMENT OF STEEL (K. NATVv'AR 
SINGH) : (a) to (c). An analysis of total 
monthly domestic sales of steel by SAIL dur-
ing the months proceding the months in 
which steel prices were increased' during 
1984-85, viz., June, 1984 and February, 198'5 
reveals that no heavy or abnormal sale of 
steel took place in anticipation of price hikes. 

Auditing of Accounts of NatielHllised 
Banks by Comptrollor and Auditor 

General 

4487: SHRI V. S. KRISHNA IYER : 
Will the Minister of FINANCE be pleased to 
state: 

(a) whether there is any proposal before 
Government to entrust the auditing of 
accounts of all nationalised banks to the 
Comptroller and Auditor General of India 
from the existing proced ure of auditing by 
the Chartered Accountants; and 

(b) in view of the fact that all the 
accounts of the public undertakings, afe done 
by the ComptroJler and Auditor General, 
whtther Government propose entrusting the 
auditing of accounts of the nationalised banks 
also to Comptroller and Auditor Ge'nerat? 

THE MINISTER OF STATE IN THE 
MINISTRY OF FINANCE (SHRI JANAR. 
DHANA POOJAR Y) : (a) and (b). No. Sir. 

PrOpbSll to'Settfng up more Tea Uidustl1es 

4488. SHltl R. ANNANAMBI : Witt 
the Minister of COMMER:CE be plea~e'd' to 
state : 

(a) whether Government have any pro-
p\)'$8J m set 'up' More 'tea inStdlUi. ill" 'drder 




